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Opportunity of a Life-
To Get

Bought

Calf
for

$1,500

Holstein Heifers fromithis Great Bull
At my great Dispersion Sale

40 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th 40
________  When I will sell absolutely without reserve 40 Registered ^

Holsteins, including
Nine of his Heifers and five of his Bull Calves

(All 00 w* but 4 in «al/ to him I 

134 'hT te,.rB|n»hdly.°n" ** K°L “nd *** fU“ "e<‘h haT1‘ rei"r*1 ovor MS I be. butter in 7 dare; hia dam.

.JS. îa'.»■ e, wjas.wrawj’.s .rvc - h*<'
six, tür n,"",h" « - - - *■» ■■■• *» - - «°" *»»

.Snarly 30 brad of the Holsteins of producing age aU Ann Individual, in my herd are

All in Calf to this great Imported Bull
Soto the Holstein reading column, of Farm and hairy this week for particulars of breeding. r.vnrd«. etc.

Tamworths ^r7,i!^.h<‘wtii0,el^^e2ldTam'!b,r,h /"'"i1" l,ro°1 ,ounf4,r'd *°w"- aioc*
want »/**££]£!*' Cm,mUgU* *'vi*g/»U/»rtUuIa„ „ hiding, etc., and plan to Ac at my ,aU and s,c*r, what vou

aio^M U,<’ **tropoll,“ 0a" ,ro” "«Ih Toronto (14c fare, and hare conductor put you off at Willo.dale.

John McKenzie Willowdale, Ont.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmimmi

Bull Call KING PONTIAC SYLVIA-For Sale 3Prince Hengerveld of the Pontlacs
A mm of King of the Pontiac* and 

Pletertje Hengerreld Frauloin, who ia 
by the noted Pietertjo Hengnryeld 
fount he Kol and from a cow wrongly 
bred in the blood of he Kol 2nd King 
of the Pont luce la proving hi me«-If to 
lie one of the very beet *iree of the 
breed. Ilia daughter» hare broken 
eleven world'» record* and one a* a 
junior 2-yr.oid ha* produ.-ed over 1,000 

ZZ w> lha. of butter in m-mi-offleial tewt
Manor rartn Pr."M’,‘ llengerveld Of the PonUao»' tiret
fflilllvX 1 Cl I 111 daughter to fr.*.h.n *.. far made the

1 following record* Lady Oar

King of the Pontlacs

20 to 2668 lbe

Pletertje Hengerveld Frnullen
Sinter to the dam of Sudinc 

Kol. 30 72.
Sara Jewel

lient Pletertje Hcngerv
13 A.R.O. daughter*.
Iuka Sylvia he Kol. 26 
hutch.** Ormeliy 2nd

Hengerveld 3rd. 30.40. 
broth.T to the aire* of Vri 
eld he Kol. 33 62 

he Kol Sadie. 32 20 
r* above 30 lb*

Carmen Sylvia
Holsteins

Gordon S. Gooderham
Bedford Park - Ont.

eld Paul lie K<>l

Inku ^Sylvia he Kol
I Uam of Inka Sylvia 

I 1er at 2 yr* . 16 42
Slie a.l*o lia* one *on. who ia the wire of inkn Sylvia.

. May E-bo Sylvia, butler at 4 yr*. 11 Butter
V mtha.. 21 lbe. hatnof t.

I nka Sylvia 6th. 1692 
A champion Toronto teet

llengerreld he<33
he Kol Poach, but who are the alrea of 127

da lighter*.

I nka Sylvia De' Kol. 26 04 *llm

First Cheque for $100 gets him!

A Dandy Calf For You
The pure bred Hahtein 

n grandson of King Segli 
the December 26th liwue of 
and Dairy, we offered to give 
to the first person sendln 

yearly subscriptions 
and Dairy at SI M a year was 
by Mr. Arthur McClatchle, of Hunt 
Ingdon. Que., who sent us his list of 
lew Mibscrlbcrs within a few days 
afte ; the first Issue of the 
containing the announcemei 
pi hllehed.

t now able

ndlng us 
inscriptions at

it hull calf, 
s. which, In

to make another 
To the person first 

ly 34 new. full year
similar

SIM each we 
pure bred Hols 
white in color, 
of King Segls. It 

being a son of Sir Aaggle Beets 
Segls, a son of King Segls King
Segls Is one of the greatest Hoi. 
stein sires of the breed. The dam 
of Sir Aaggle Heels 
lb. four-year-old dan 
Reels. The

of Performance, 
make a big

send a beau 
hull calf.
also a gran

Segls was a 2» 
ghter of Paul 

n of this calf 
ered In the Record 

and promises to 
:«rd. She Is a grand 

large cow. weighing I.3M to I.6M Ihs. 
One of Sir toggle He 
daughters recentl) Hi 
day record 
29.43 Ihs. of

a two v cur old

a wonderful 
of our suhsc 

great bull as a h 
th-it Is easily worth fro 
SIMM. I his h 
value of all 
and will b- 
person sendln

»f our subs 
subscriptions

opportunity
rlbers to oh- 
herd header

I the progeny In the herd 
e furnished to the first 

ig us the 39 new sub- 
hould more than one 

Ihers send a list of 
will either refund 

s their money or en
fin their order from, it 

equally well-bred stuck.

TI4PI.E S HOI STEIN SAI F
A choice lot of working Holetcina i* the 

50 head that Mr. A. Teeple, Ourri.w Ornes 
lag, Ont., iw offering for wale in hie ad 
vertiiwment in thi* lenue. Thi* herd, 
which will ho *old iiheolutoly without r.~ 

h 11th, i« * re*iiIt of over 
of *el«rt|<m and breeding 

I»' gold ill all 
Mr Teeple lia* Hold hi* farm, and mu*I 
dispose of hi* stock, a* there ia not suit 
able stable accommodation for them on 
the new farm noan-r Woodstock tliat he 
ha* purchased

Mr Teoplo'e Holeteine are a milky look 
ing lot. with records running all the way 
from 6.200 Ihw. of milk from a two-year- 
old heifer to 16.800 Hi* in a year We 
were pariieuktrly pleam-d with the year 
ling heifer* that Mr Teeple i* offering 
They are all straight lined animal*, with 
<•'* of sise, and every indication of oon 

stitution They were pirtieularly long 
and straight In the hindquarters, a qual
ity that their sire, King Fay ne Beg is 
("othild.-, has strongly developed in him

■orve on Mare 
14 year*

were it not

herd for
lieen at the head of the

some time

are from turn, 
been suoosasfullj bred 

' of the cows. Ills wrven neat- 
have an average producing of 

in 7 day* His aire is 
King Payne Hegis, who lie* aeveral A R O. 
ill lighter*, and hi* gratdwm is King 
Hegis,. with 70 tested <L> lighter*. The 
grand-dam of Mr. T.-epIc* herd bull is 
(Iraoe Paynes 2nd Homestead, inos cham
pion cow of lbe world with 36 56 Ibe but 
lev and 668 6 the milk in 7 days His 

is Belle Aaggle Clothilda, 11.670. 19 48 
r in 7 days. In addition to rich 

ling thi* three year-old bull Is a 
g individual, straight an • die. dsep. 

and most masculine in appearance He 
loo will be wold, and should be an ei 
oelleet buy for eonm lucky one.

Mr. Teeple's offering consists of 11 oowA, 
thre.- to seven year* old. end averaging 
five year*, nine heifers, two years old. yet 

r.when . 13 heifer*, nine young hull* 
two stock bull* These animal* have 

> all bred by Mr Teeple 
selected with an eye to 

pail Holstein fanciers 
- date in mind. March 11. 

this sale. Watch for 
herd in Fairtn and

g stock otteredo. Ule >UUII|

27 36 lb*, of butter

lbs butte

I

and rigorously 
profit at the

and plan to attend 
additional notes re thi*
Dairy neit week And look up 
vertieement elsewhere In this

Id bear the

His

Made 
33.5 lbs. 
Butter 
in 7 days

particular* 
of breeding'

:

(30)250 FARM AND DAIRY February 27. 1913

V /
r $

;
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